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Westford Academy'~-9.helmsford ties 
RecoQnlslng the value of educauon. a ~ .. · ~ • · ~ 1 

/ farm that later became what ls known ~ay 
&roup of publlc eplnted cttszena ol the nellh· , .. u Bartlett Park~ IICl'Ol8 from the rur en• 
boring town of Westford pledged donations The way ,:; trance to Adama Library. 
of money to establish what ls believed to be 
the third oldest prh,ate academy In Mas- It was 
sachusetts. That was tn 1792. 

Today, 195 years later. "Westford Aca
demy" ls still alive and well. The difference 
Is that m1ginally It was a privately operated 
school while t;1ow lt ls the town's public high 
school. 

When the state rcquJred each town to op
erate a publtc h.tgh school in the early 
1900's, the Trustees of Westford Academy 
relinquished control of the operation of the 
school. However-, they continued to adminis
ter a portfolio of endownment funds. using 
the lncome from these funds for echol
arshlps and items of equipment for educa
tional purposes at the Acad~y. How many 
public high schools have sizeable endow
ments? 

From the beginning. the Academy 
attracted students and adm1n1strators from 
the surrounding oommunlttes as well as 
from Westford. Among the students in the 
first class (1792), was Mast« Matthias 
Spaulding of Chelmsfm-d. Many Olelmsford 
residents took advantage of the educaffonal 
opportunities at Westford Academy durtng 
the cnsutng years. 

There have been nine Academy Trustees 
from Olclmsf'ord. Col. Ebenezer Bridge. eon 
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of the fourth minister of the First Parish 
Church, was elected trustee in 1792. Two 
years later. Rev. Hezekiah Packard, the fifth 
mlnlster and organlza of Chelmsford's ftrst 
library Joined the Board of Trustees. He was 
followed ln 1814 by ooc of Chelsmford's fa
mous physicians, Rufus Wyman. M.D. 

Rev. Wilkes Allen, the sixth mtnlster. was 
elected trustee in 1820, the same year he 
publl.shed the first "History of Chelmsford." 
One of the Olelmsford's most promlnmt clt
tzc:ns. Joel Adams, became a trustee tn 
1837. He had a law office ln town. served as 
deacon of the cburch. town clerk, and state 
1epacacntat1ve. as well as the president of 
the Prescott National Bank In Lowell. 

Dr. John Call Bartlett. another cmtnent lo
cal physlclan. was elected In 1855. His son, 
J. Adams Bartlett. Joined the Trustees In 
1873. He served as town moderator for 30 
years and donated the land on which the 
Adams Library waa erected. Ten years later, 
the Trustees elected Ol&l'les E. Bartlett who 
lived at 15 Bartlett Street It was part of his 

Nearly 100 years passed before another 
Chelmsford resident was elected to the 
Trustees of Westford Academy, ln the per
son of Barbara Hildreth Parkhurst. Mrs. 
Parkhust was only the third woman to 
served as a Trustee and ts currently the ftrst 
woman to be elected president of the Board 
In 195 years. 

The ortglnal Academy building, now the 
Westford Museum, was completed In 1794, 
based on plans of the bulldtng at Phillps Ac
ademy 1n Andover. It Is lnteresttng to note 
that the Trustees voted that lt Is .. to be 
painted with a shade or two of green deeper 
than the Chelmsford meeting house," tndt
cattng that the First Parish Church In 
Chelmsford Center was a Ught green at that 
time. This was not the present edtftce but Its 
predecessor, bullt ln 1792 and destroyed by 
fire In 1842. 

or the nustees llstcd above, three of them 
had a natural interest In the Academy. hav
ing been students there: Joel Adams, 
Charles E. Bartlett, and Barbara H. Park
hW"St. 

And that's the way it's been at Westford 
Academy. 

Geo,ge A. Parkhurst Is a Chelmsford hl&
tortan whose famlly has lived In town since 
1654. • 


